Visit our website for more information at
www.frontrowres.com

With our unmatched expertise in all
forms of audio and video system design,
installation, and maintenance, our
services are the ideal complement to
any interior design or architectural
project. We are ful ly capable in al l size jobs, and we are truly a ful l
service A/V company, so no job is too big or too smal l.
Our versat il ity al lows us to work within any design or plan you have, and we can step in
at any stage of project development.
development. Our start to f inish
inis A/V services are designed to ensure
qual ity design, sourcing, and installation of all audio and video components - from initial design or
blueprinting to installation, and post-installation maintenance - again, all within any architectural
plan or interior design.

Front Row does all types of Residential and
Commercial A/V work from simple TV's and
Media Rooms to full-blown Crestron and other
brands of automation, Multi-Room Audio and
Video, Lighting, Shade, and Thermostat
Control, Commercial Digital Sign Displays,
Video and Remote Video Monitoring, as well as
integrated Corporate Media Rooms.

Our attention to detail is second to none, our prices are market competitive,
and we always do superior work.
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Below, we have provided specific services we can provide and benefits we can ensure to both Architects and Designers whether the project involves a smaller, more localized Home Theater or Media Room, Multi Room Audio, an automated
system or Multimedia/Training/Conference Room for any size business.

We work with Architects and Designers in the creation and installation of:
z Systems Integration (Corporate-wide or "Whole House")
z Conference/Multimedia/Training Rooms
z Home Theater and Media Room Installations
z Multi Room Audio and Video
z Surround Sound in Any Room

Automation and Integration of:
z All A/V Components

Whether the space is a large l iving room or basement, a corporate training

z Lighting Control

room or a cavernous auditorium, we can bring our audio/video expertise to

z Window Shades

your project regardless of the its current stage of development. At Front

z Security Systems

Row, we work with you to achieve the ultimate solution for you and your
cl ients' needs.

z Thermostats
z Remote Video Monitoring/Conferencing

As Front Row's CEO, I'd be happy to discuss your project and how
our unmatched services can greatly enhance your own work. So
z Structured Wiring

contact me - Rick Rosenberg - today by email at
rickrose99@earthl ink.net or by phone at 201.887.8375 (Cell).

z Network Services
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